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Introduction
People who struggle with substance use disorder face many barriers to recovery.
Substance use disorder is the technical term for “addiction,” or conditions in which
people use drugs (alcohol, opioids, methamphetamine, etc.) in ways that cause significant
health and/or social problems. One major barrier to recovery is stigma. Stigma is when
someone holds a negative belief about a group or when a group is discriminated against
because of a certain characteristic.
There are many negative beliefs in our society about people with substance use disorders. Because of stigma, people who have substance use disorders may even be excluded from resources like social services, employment, and housing. Some people hide their
substance use and don’t seek help for fear that their friends and family members will turn
away from them. Stigma can even impact medical care, since some people are reluctant
to tell their doctors about their substance use for fear that their doctors will label them as
a “difficult patient” and treat them poorly.
Stigma can also impact the types of resources that are available to help people with
substance use disorders. Many individuals hold strong ideas about what kinds of help
are acceptable, such as immediate abstinence from substances (going cold turkey), or
attending a 12-step program. But often, these ideas do not match the scientific evidence
of what works to prevent spreading diseases like HIV, reduce the risk of overdose death,
and engage people in services. Effective forms of help include access to sterile syringes
to prevent disease transmission, overdose reversal medication, and advice on how to use
drugs more safely. There are medications that help people with substance use disorders to
manage their withdrawal symptoms and help them stop using illicit drugs. These strategies work — they keep people alive and often help people move towards recovery.
These strategies are part of “harm reduction,” which is an approach to reducing the
dangers associated with drug use by keeping people as safe and healthy as possible, regardless of whether they are ready to stop using drugs. But harm reduction strategies like
these are also stigmatized, making it difficult to implement these programs. For example,
in some areas of the U.S., syringe distribution is outlawed by local governments, and in
many regions treatment providers discourage or even ban the use of effective medication
treatment for substance use disorders because they believe it “replaces one drug for another.” This kind of stigma not only shames people for drug use but also shames the use
of services that could help them to avoid disease and death.
One way to reduce stigma is to make connections with people who have been stigmatized. Learning about others’ personal experiences restores their humanity and helps
to decrease prejudice, harmful assumptions, and discriminatory actions. Comics are one
way to provide this connection. Research has shown that comics facilitate understanding
and empathy through their simplified images which require readers to use their imaginations and place themselves in the story.
The stories told by the comics in this series are based on oral histories from Utah
State University’s digital collection, “Informing the National Narrative: Stories of Utah’s
Opioid Crisis”. This collection contains the personal experiences of Utahns who have experienced substance use disorder, and contain many sensitive topics that are not suitable
for some audiences. For more information and resources, please visit the Office of Health
Equity and Community Engagement website at: https://extension.usu.edu/healthwellness/
healthequity/index
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